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FIRST NEGRO ASTRONAUT
- El Segundo, Calif.: Maj. R6b-
ert H. Lawrence Jr., the first
Negro military astronaut,
speaks to newsmen following
the June 30 announcement that
he and three other military as-
tronauts have been named by
the Air Force for its Manned
Orbiting Laboratory. The four
aerospace research pilots will
join 12 r her Air Force offic-
ers who will train for the mili-
tary’s first manned space pro-
gram, scheduled for launch in
1970. (UPI PHOTO).

KKK Sets
Sights In
New Spot

F AYETTEVUiLE— Fayette -

ville has joined a growing
number of N. C. areas which
find themselves labeled “Klan
country".

A billboard urging motor-
ists to "Join and support the
United Kians of America,
Inc.” has been erected just
outside the Fayetteville city
limits on U. S. Highway SOI.

A smaller sign on a nearby
tree announces that “A
Knight of the Ku Klux Klan
is near.”

Identical signs appeared in
Harnett County some months
ago and Klan recruiting pos-
ters sprouted from telephone
poles fcrside N. C. Highway 54
in Chape] Hill this spring.

Harnett Countians were up-
set about the signs 4jeeaus*
they feared the Klan adver-
tising wou’d give the county
a "bad image."

In Chapel Hill posters urg-
ed townspeople to "Help Fight
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Protected
By Police
And Aides

BY RIP SLUSSER
GREENSBORO - Quiet pre-

vailed in the racially tense
Holts Chapel Pd. section just
outside the city limits of
Greensboro Tuesday as city po-
lice joined the Guilford Coun-
ty Sheriff’s department in p&-
troling the area near the home
of the Rev. Frank Williams.

Williams, a 27-year -old
minister, his wife and three-
year old son have been har-
rassed continuously since they
moved into an all-white neigh-
borhood four weeks ago.

A group of about 25 men,
described by Williams as being
members of the Ku Klux Klan,
marched in front ofhis home for
a short time Monday night. Wil-
liam s’ next door neighbor, Herb
Meadows, said some of the men
were armed.

David S. Coltrane, chairman
of the North Carolina Good
Neighbor Council, termed the
situation “explosive” after
conducting a meeting Tuesday
afternoon in the offices of the
Greensboro Human Relations
Commission.

Coltrane, sent here by Gov.
Dan K. Moore, said this after
he heard Williams recount the
numerous incidents of har-
rassment - people shouting ob-
scenities at his family, broken
windows and a shattered auto-
mobile windshield, and the
marchers.

Coltrane, also heard Wil-
liams say he was going to con-
tinue to allow armed protectors
to stay in his home. Several
“interested members of the
Negro community” armed with
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Nafefac*! In
New York
And N. C.

CHARLOTTE - FBI officials
here said yesterday they are
investigating the possibility that
four men charged with the July
5 robbery of a Winston-Salem

nk were Involved in other
crimes.

The four, Raymond Otea Ban-
ner, Willie Cuffie “Spike”
Jones, James Wilson and James
J, Cook, were arrested in New
York City and Winston-Salem.

Banner and Jones, both of
310 State St. in Winston-Salem,
were arrested in New Yorkfol-
lowing a high-speed automobile-
chase through Manhattan,

Wilson, of 1124 E. 18th St.
in Winston-Salem and Cook,
no address available, were ar-
rested yesterday in East Win-
ston. They are beinj held in
Forsythe County jail under
$25,000 bend each.

The four are charged with
robbing the Ogbum Station
branch of the Northwestern
Bank, The robbery netted
$19,376, but the FBI had re-
leased no information on wheth-
er the money has been re-
covered and on what part each
of the alleged robbers played
in tire crime.

The FBI apparently was In-
vestigating the possibility ttat
the four men were tttwives to
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J WEEKLY
LEGISLATIVE

j REPORT

NOTE: This is the twenty-

first of a series of weekly

summaries prepared by the leg-

islative staff of the Institute of
Government on the work of the
North Carolina General Assem-

bly of 1967, Tt is confined to

discussions on matters of gen-

eral interest and major impor-

tance.

* * *

A Review of the 1967 General
Assembly - Part n

The previous issue of the
Weekly Summary' reviewed the
work of the 1967 General As-

sembly in four major areas:
cmrt organization and proce-

dure, water resources, prison
and jailadministration, and tax-
es. With this issue we com-
plete this two part resume’
by reviewing the 1967 legisla-

tion concerning educational po-
licy, elections, health and wel-
fare and business activity.

* * *

Education; Throughout this
Spring the General Assembly
Isas wrestled with questions of
educational policy. For the
moat part, following the lead of
Governor Moore and the Board
of Higher Education, the As-
sembly took a conservative view
of proposed departures fr om

• present State policy. Thus, the
Assembly turned down requests
to make East Carolina College a
separate State University; to
move the office of the Presi-
ded of the Consolidated Uni-
versity from Chapel Hill toßa-

to revamp the UNC Board
of Trustees; and (in the field of
psdltic school education) to

the Administration bud-
get line on teacher pay to-
creeses, originally 17.58% and
laser raised to 20%. Late in
(JffiM, however, a break was

y made to this pattern
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Dterbon MmConvicted
h S«CMd Dsp Trial

DURHAM—SamueI Jerome
“Rip” Alston, who waived the
service of a court-appointed
lawyer and was convicted here
Monday on two counts of ille-
gal possession of marijuana,
has appealed his case to the
State Supreme Court.

The trap for Alston was
sprung by Blount, Frank
Epps, an agent of the State
Bureau of Investigation, and
Durham detectives Wallace
Upchurch and Tom Hicks. Al-
ston, 32, of 607 Linwood Ave.,
was arrested last December
and charged with possession
of 11 tinfoil-wrapped packets
of marijuana. Arresting offi-
cers also charged that he sold
it on two occasions to Hud-
son.

Alston’s Monday trial was
his second. He was acquitted
once before on one count of
illegal possession of marijua-
na, and his current case end-
ed twice in mistrials because
the jury could not agree.

Alston, who said “I think Ican defend myself as well as
any lawyer can,” when asked
if he wanted a court-appoint-
ed lawyer, was sentenced to
five years in prison by Super-
ior Court Judge WHSBurgwyn.

On notice of appeal, Burg-
wyn set bond at $5,000 for

{See DURHAM, S*. W
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ALSTON

Alston alleg-
edly sold $50.00
W>rth of mari-
juana to Gossie
Hudson, a for-
mer teacher at
Hillside High
here. Hudson
said he then
gave the drag
to Al Blount, a
federal agent
posing as a mu-
sician.

Hudson said Blount went
with him to Alston’s home
but did not go Inside with
him. “I paid .Rip SSC for the
marijuana,” the former teach-
er Baid. “I got the money from
A), and I gave the stuff to Al.”

Hudson was indicted In the
case but was allowed to plead
guilty to forcible trespass.

?i R&leigfi’s Official Police Files
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Losson i#orn#d
Maurice Mitchell Howard

303 Dorothea Dr., had to have
a little boy teach her a les-
son Friday. She reported to
police that she had Lawrence
Evans, 10, go with her to pay
her bills and buy her groceries.
With the groceries bought and
the bills paid, they started back
home, but suddenly Lawrence
had to go to the bathroom,
taking the bags with him. He
came back with the bags but
Matirine’s pocket book was
gone.

DCnif© Us#cf
Effie Smith, 1823 Charles St.,

resented the way Donnie Row-
land, 27, 867 Hadley Rd., treat-
ed her Friday afternoon. She
alleges that about 7 p. m. Row-
land forced his way into her
house, by breaking the lock on
the front door and upon enter-
ing he took a butcher knife and
threatened her. She signed a
warrant for his arrest, in which
he was charged with assault
with a deadly weapon and dam -

age to property.
tttoe CRIME BEAX, F. i)
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¦ SWEEPSTAKES NUMBERS !

j 8823 9078 5253 j
lmm iso. .mm m »«ns» s¦ ticket*, dated July 8, 1757, with proper numbers pretent same
& • «* <*A»Ol*£mAw offie* and receive amounts listed above irom the SWEEPSTAKES Feature. *
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'iWMKtokes Cosh Is Dos Mad
Sweepstaleers batted 1900 last

week and came back this week
and baited exactly 0. This
means that all the money in
last week's jack pot was paid
to winners, but this week there
was not a winner and Eh© re-
sult is that this week's money

will be twice what it would be.
There is SIOO.OO available, t

You should go after some of j
this money. Just watch the paper i
and go to as many of the stores i
as you feel you need to pur- |
chase .something from and pick
up a ticket,

i rrere’ is a store tor prac-
tically everything you need.
Read the Sweepstakes page anti
visit the stores. They will
bo happy to serve you and tml
that it is a pleasure' to give
you a ticket. If it Is the
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CHARGED IN DUAL MURDER
NAACPANNOUNCES GAINS

The Carol ikian
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Accused
In Death
Os Couple

FAYETTEVILLE Tiro off
ibf mos brutal murders that
this section has witnessed, for
scniA considerable time, were
unearthed here last week and *

’Si'.-e due for a hearing, bwt
ihf court -arDelrt'd i w»r,
.'ohn Blackwell asked that the
hearing be postponed until
• r uly 14. District Judstf* Cay
Brewer granted his request

James Willie McAllister was

james williemcallister

remanded to jail, without the
privilege of bond, to await the
hearing, in the double shoot-
ing of Fleet Richard McLaur-
in and his wife, Annie Mae
Ruby McLaurin, a white cou-
ple in their home near Wade,
some two or three days before

(See ACCUSED, P. t)

Militant
Group Not
Hindered

BOSTON - The National As-
sociation for the Advancement
of Colored People - the na-
tion’s largest and oldest civil
r ights organization - showed a
slight increase in membership
and a more substantial income
gain in 1966 despite diversion-
ary activity on the part of
some forces which had former-
ly given support to the Fight
for Freedom.

“Because all the hopes of
1963-65 had not been fully rea-
lized, there were those - par-
ticularly among the newcomers
to the movement - whose cha-
grin in nurtured frustration and
defeatism and generated a hazy
belief that the movement was
headed towa’ Ji.integration,"
stated the Nrt.' C P annual re-
port whk! ' • a sou today
here and ;m York City.
Ttie 88-page report, released by
NAACP Executive Director Roy
WMkins on the eve of the As-
sociation's 58th annual conven-
tion to he held here July 10-
15, noted that in the face of
this defeatism many ofthe young
white students “who had par-
ticipated valiantly in the peri-
lous work in the Deep South
found a new outlet for their ta-
lents, energies and devotion in
the peace movement.”

“Certain of the young black
activists so,’ht refuge in ra-
cial isolation limiting, when not
excluding, participation of non-
Negrftes in the struggle for ra-

<See KMLSX&NT, W. 2)
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Four Winston Soton

Bonk Robbers Caught
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NAACP EXECUTIVE PRESENTED CITATION - Boston;
Massachusetts Governor John A. Volpe (L), presents a Cita-
tion from the people of the commonwealth to Rov Wilkins
(C). executive director of the NAACP, as Mayor John F.Collins of Boston, looks on. The presentation was prior to
the NAACP's 58th annual convention which opened here July
10, with Wilkins making a keynote address. (UP! PHOTO),

fcws Judge Issues
Wotft Or Jo! Order

DUNN—-Harnett County cit-
izens are wondering whether
the county Is going to prac-
tice a legal peonage system,
as the result of an order bv
Judge Woodrow Hill Monday
The judge ordered his law en-
forcement agency to arrest all
persons, whom they felt were
able to work and not working
for vagrancy and bring them
to his court.

He stated that he would
send them to the “’road". He
did that when police officers
brought James Mozingo, Rich-
ard Smith and James Leslie

6mi‘h into court. They were
charged with vagrancy and
put under SIOO bonds. There
again more burden is placed
on those arrested, due to the
fact they have to find the
money to pay the bondsmen.

Local citizens feel that it is
a vicious circle and that the
order was directed at Negroes.
Moztngo said that he had or-
ders from the judge, to arrest
the two men again if they
were seen on the street and
not working.

It has caused much concern
{See 2UPOK. r. 2)

KLA» *WELC<aiE* - This *%n Ims (Mo. erected on property owned by Jesse X. Matfeewg,
a local beating contractor, off U, S, 801 sooth. Matthews said Klan representatives a ttw~
year lease on the nine ! foe* slpn supported bv notes placed In three holes. (SHOTO COOR-
TBSY OF FAYETTEVII,L'r OtißZV.Vr.i- W S!f VV-
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